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A CRITIC.~L COUPARISOJ.IT OF LUTHER 1S BIBLE TRAHSLATION 
AlllD THE KING JAMES VERSIOM. 
The value of any book may be determined (to coin the 
words) by its livability, its translatability, and its sellability. 
Does the book liva? Is it o.n influence tor good? Even 
most of tho so-called good books r,ither Wlder this first acid test. 
For a time t hey cause a sensation, and even sell into hundreds of 
thousands of copies, but they soon die, and the next generation 
knov,s nothing of thorn . 'l'he1,e are classics, of course, and the writ-
ings of a Home1", of a Cicero, of a Shakespeare, or of' a Schiller, will 
live and sell f or generations. These writings will in a measure also 
bear the tos"~ of t1,a11sla tnbility. Their vier,point is not confined, 
as is so rroquently the ca se, to the life, modes and habits of 
thinl~ing of jus t one generation and just one period of time and 
just one nation . Their theme and content is such that they readily 
adapt themselves to changed circumstances and varied languages. So 
ancient Homer lives today, and ue find the expression of his thoughts 
in the literatm,e and language of our age in about twenty other 1ans-
uages and dia lects besides tho original Greek. Shaltespeare•s power 
is not only felt in the English-apeaking norld, but also among the 
continental tongues. As far as sellability is concerned, copios of 
these brilliant authors can be had in practically any good book store. 
In comparison, however, uith the Bible, their value according to this 
three-fold test, fades into insignificance. It first of all anti-
dates any of the works just mentioned by a considerable number of 
years. Then as to the 11fa-3iving influence that the Bible has ex-
2. 
erted that cannot be exa gGerated. Civilization as it is today, nith 
its eff'ol"ts to help the poor and unfortunate, t1ith its endeavors to 
lighten the bu1"dens oi' t he oppressed, with its attainments in the 
field o:f' l1uma11e t rea t ment, ,•rith its olevation of woman in the social 
ancl mor~l sca l e - a ll t his progress can be traced baclc to the Bible 
doctrines of sal vation from sin through Christ Jesus, of love and 
sel"Vice os b1"0:1thecl f 11 om the pa geo of Holy t"/rit. The history of civ-
ilizat ion i s tho his to1"y of the Bible. Rise 01" decline of culture is 
traceabl e to aclheronco to 01• negl ect of this Boole. All of this, hoTI-
evez,, i7ottl d hove bean i mposs ible had the Bible not been translatable. 
But t hat i s just t ho point, tha t a lthough the Bible was originally 
,1ritte11 i n the 1Ieb1"'e\·1 and in the Gl"eok languages, its thoughts are 
not limi tod to t ho conf ines of Je,•,ish history and Hebrew culture, 
no?' a l'e its i dea l s r estl"icted ,·,1 thin the channels of the Greeli::-apealc-
ing \7ol'l d of the Sa viol" 1 S a ge. The Bible was translatable, the grace 
nhich it conta i ne d being as 1 t 1 tself claimed·, universal. It nas 
originally i ntended tor all the people that could hear and read1and 
was ntultiplied in the er11"lY cantui•ies by translations into the Syriac. 
Coptic, Lati11, Gothic and other languages, as the demnnd arose. Dur-
in5 the Uiddle Ages, hor,ever, the Chui•ch• fearing loss of poner, 
'7ithheld the Boolt from the common people outside of those port.ions 
used in the public service. If translations ware made t11ey were 
supel'Vised by an ecclesiastic nith practically unlimited poner of 
censorship, \'Ii th the result that the common pe op1e were steeped in 
superstition and grossest ignorance. 
The poriod of the Ileformation, however. changed all this 
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nnd r1i th the s ha cl·les of ~ome romovod the Bible a go in came into its 
0 ,111, and Go to t his poriotl then ,·,e o\'le tho finest translations, fo1'e-
moat amo11e; t hose model vo1,sions boinu tho aermo.n and the English. 
'l'o c onsicl.e1, b11 iof ly t he history of those t ,·10 outstanding 
vorsions t he l'e ifl f i 11st, the translotion of' Luthel', the g1•ent :,efornier 
of t ho Chtu•ch . 'l'he boginni n s of t his monume11ta1 ,·,ork can be traced 
to a let.tor \'/hi ch ho ,·,rote '.:.o J ohn La11g of Erfurt, dated De comber 
18t h , 1 521 ~) Luther ,ms at this timo at the ::artbtll'B, \·111oreto the 
olector ha d oon t him for safol::eepi ng from the impe11 ial edict that 
had ·one out B GOi ilS ~.:. him. I11 the quiet of this castle Luther began 
to ca11 11 y ou'.:. the l)l"eviously concoiveti idea of translating the Bible, 
as afo1•orm11tionetl l otto11 i ndicates, in \'Illich he says: "I am about 
to t1•a11ola to t,h o Ho,·, '.t'ostament into the German lm1guage , l'1i th uhich 
as I henr y ou 01'0 c 1 s 0 acti vo. Continue as thou hast begun."~ The 
no1•k ,1as not simpl e , as a letter dated January 13th, 1522, to his 
friend anci colloa(;'L'!.e, iJicholas Amsdo1•:f:' i11 :'fi ttenbcn"g , shov,s. He 
m•ites: "I have t alcon a bm'de11 upon myao-lf that is going beyond my 
strengt h . I seo no\1 what it means to translate and \7hy 110 one has 
previously attemptecl it and added his name. I ,1ou1d never be abla 
to complote tho Ol d Testament if you uere not going to be r1i th me 
and help a1ong . "~ It is true tllel"e r,ere pre-reformation Garman trans-
lations of the Bible - eighteen in fact, but their languase was so 
miserable and their diction so p oor t.L"'lat they could ha11 dly be re-
gardod as c-erman at all. Luther threl7 himself with greo.t fervor 
into the vi orl.: and ,1ith the completion of his stay at the 'Ja1,tburg 
ho had already tr~nslated tho enti1'e rre\7 Tos~ament. In l!"12y, 1522, 
~ lµ#~ ttJ~~ .d:I r-J "4:~ -g: :354--~-~ <1~ ! , _,..sr,t., ;~ ·,·r1 ~• "-=I 
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the printer, Uelchi or Lotther, began to print and finally on Sept-
ember 21st, 1 522 , the first edition of the Her; ~estament, consist-
ing of th1•ee t h ousand copies, appeared on the niarket. The exact 
title or t h i s memo1"a ble .first edition reads: "Das !·ewe Tes taraent 
Deutzsch Vui t,temvo1•g . 11 ~ 11Teithe1• the translator, the printer, nor the 
yo:11°' \"/Ol"e mont :i.one d on t he title page. Already in Decen1ber or the 
BOP.le yea 1• a s econd , but revised edition appeared. From 1522 until 
1533 Lu t be1• h i mse l f s upervised the publishing of' sixteen editions, 
wher eas i11 a ll fi f tlr- f our ,·,ere put out during this time. 
Hot much time ,1as ,1nsted in getting ·busy uith translating 
the more cl i f:i:' icul t a nd l a r aer po1•t1011 of' Holy ;Jri t, the Old Testame11t, 
on<l 01 t h ou gl.1 a c;1•ec t dea 1 of other r1orlc engaged the time of the great 
Refo1•mor , the Books of Iflosos mn•e printed in 1523. The Boolt of Psalms 
follor;od i n 1 524, tho Prophets in 1532. The 1•emaining portions of the 
Bible oppearod in t heir first complete edition in 1534. ~1th that the 
memo1•a1Jle ,·, ork ,·,as completed, and so for f'our hundred years tie have 
hod the Ge1•ma11 Bi ble. For this grea t tiorlt we must not forget Luther 
hod also accep t ed help , namely, that of' the learned scholar, r~elanch-
thon, and a mong his advise1•s v,ere such men as John Buge11hagon, Just\18 
Jonas, cruciger, Aui~ognllus. George Roerer served as proof render. 
Now and ~1en some scholar f'rom another land uho happened to be study-
ing at :-:1 ttenbe1•g at the time ,;ould assist him. The final decision, 
however, a1wnys rested uith Luther, so thot he, in the final analysis, 
dese11ves the chief credit for this monumental t'lork. 
Luthe1•-' s work in trans la ting the Bible paved the uay for 
other translations, i11cluding also the other imp~rtant translation, - .. 
I: .: • ., ~ ""·'-· ,f" ,25"" 
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the Authorizecl 01• Iane; James Version. Thia did not iippear until 
1611., but \·10 con trace its ori3in to William Tindala ( B. 1484), 
a stuclo11t at tho U11ivo1•si ty of oxford and Cambridge, \7he1•O he prob-
ably studied Gl"eel.: U11clor Erasmus., the famous Greelt r!ov, Testnmant 
schol::n, . '11i11l!a l e l"OOlizecl the value of an English translation of 
the Bi hlo, havi n g h i moolf come to accept the fU11damental truths 
unde1,1yi115 t h o Refo1"mat,io11 and no,·, v1ished to l"ender the Bible truths 
into his mot1101"- tonr.ue . IIe v,as on that account suspect.ad of heretical 
tendencies a nd rms fo11 cod to seal.: safety on the · co11tinent, but 8"'1Ten 
there ho found 110 rest , being forcecl to flee f1•om O11e place to another 
in orclo1• to oaca:9e tho n oma11 Inquisition. His fli ght also brought him 
to G01•ma11y , ,11101•0 at come t ime 01• other he most ce1"tainly must have 
coma i nto con tact r1i t h r.uthe11 at \IJi ttenberg., whei•e he imbibed the 
spil"i t of tho ~ of O11 mor as t h o succeedine events show, for at '!.'ro11 ms, 
a lote11 a b ocle , ho a . yoa1• or tno later managed to print ti7o editions 
of an . .!,115li:Jh I;To w :l.1est,cment, which ,1er0 smuegled into En5land.,) The 
entire Hen ' ... ostarnent and the r entatuch nere :f"iniQhed in 1530. l:iore 
ho could not d o, as he sui'fel"ed martyrdom in 1534 QY strangulation 
and bt111 11ing at t he stalte. Althoueh now eve1•y effort i'las mad~ to 
completely clostl"oy Tindala I s Version, the seed v,as sot1n and his 
translation i•ernained the basis of all versions to follow. In 1535 
Hiles covo1•dale had the entire Bible published for the fil"St time. 
:rrou followed a g1"eat number of tl"anslations in rapid succession. 
There nos the r.iatthan Bible (Alias John nae;er, the marty1•), the 
Bible of Taverner, the revision by Coverdale (1539)., knoun as the 
Gl:'ea t Bible • The accession of Catholic Tu~ry to the throne in 
I ·1• .. "' 
.,'.I. 
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England, llor,ev e r , f orced all Pl"ot.estants to flee to the continent. 
A number of them fled to Geneva in Switzerland, ~here one of them, 
\1111 ttingham, Pl"epa:r•od a revised Uow Testamcn1t. This r1as known as the 
Geneva Bible and r,as ve1"y popular, editions appearing even as late as 
1611. Once mol"E> t,he Gl"oot Bible was revised by Bishop Parlcer and was 
lmo\"!n as t h e Bi shop I s Dible. The le.st and best of these translations 
is t ho 1Ci 11g Jomes Ve11sion. 'rt was called into existence by King 
James I. nt t he Iia mpto11 Court Co11fe1"e11ce in Ja11mtl"Y 1604, a gathel"-
ing of' t he 1 eacle1"s of' the Co11se1•vatives Ol" Conformists and the di~sent-
ing Radica l s 011 Pu r i tans. The Puri t a ns r,ere for 11 eforms, and among 
othe11 thine s t hoy i nsi s tecl on a nel"I translation of the Bible. Strange 
to say, t h e Ki n3 a ccepted the proposition and afteruards appointed 
1110ai1 ned men t o t ho number of four and :fifty":,, to p1•epare a neu trans-
lation of t he Bi ble . 
1'Jorlt \"las a ctually be[s"Ull i11 1607, tho translators embracing 
mnnl' of t h e be st, Hebrew and G1•eek scholars of England at the time. 
They n~re divided into six oompanios, and the Scriptures nere in like 
manne1• divided into six po1"tions. ~,..e lc11ou ve1•y little of their method 
of translating , only the time spent at their work, this being referred ,. 
to as 11 tr1ioe seven times seve11ty-t\·10 days. 11 • The whole rto.s finally 
harmonized, the various members having nith them translations in other 
languages, 1:u1d in 1611 the King James Version, os it nae called, 
finally appeared : ~ 
Almost four hundred years have passed since Luther gave the 
Germans the Bible in their onn language and Tindale supplied the 
nn11ts of his 
7. 
hundred years since t h e Authorized Version made its first appear-
ance in the British Isles. The fact that we still retain these 
versions in spi to of attempts to have them superceded, clearly 
shoos thnt the1•e must have been me1•it in them. They have lived 
a11d this distinction is chiefly due to the influence of each on 
tho forms of t he 11, respective lant;l\lf.lges. One glance at any German 
prior to Lut.he1• ,•1ill prove the feet of the Reforme1"'s statement: 
11111 my youth I did once see an un-German German Bible which \7as 
darl-c ond cloudy." ,) It ,,as Luthe1• 1 s Bible that actual·ly made the 
Gorman langu.a ge and raised it to the eminence that it has to this 
ve1•y day. I!e ~ave it grace, beauty and power, and although, as is 
bow1d to happen in any living 1a11guaE;e, here and the1,e uords become 
obsolete a nd fol"ms change, still th~ G<n"me.11 of today is practically 
that oi' Luther. The same can also be said of the Authorized Version, 
which really traces its orie in to Tindale's time, an era sterile in 
literatu1•e, and ho1•e a gain vie find that it is the English Bible that 
hos formed tho English language. It uas Tindale who @lVe it force, 
vigor, clearness and positiveness, and it was Coverdale nllo gave it 
:i) 
boouty, melody and that l"ich rhythm for 1·1hich it is known. · 
comparing the two versions then we find that both made 
their respective languages as ue know-them today. They live today, 
but thoy uould not uere it not for the holy motive that prompted these 
translations. If we but consider the contUl'y in nhich these trans-
lations uere formed, an age of uhich Andren Fuller quaintly says: 
"Midnieht nou being passed, some early risers were beSi,nning to strike 
fire a11d enlighten themselves from the Sc1•iptures."t) It Tias an era o1" 
~ .. -~ ,. i-.. ;.£:I· . ,Z: . 'I"· / } -
~ C .~ • .;tJrk,~~ ~ ._;,.,./ ~ • • • • • 
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conflict. The people ,·,ho had boen led astray by the simony and 
immorality of t he clergy and had been driven into igno1•anco a11d 
suparsti tutio11 by them, r,hose consciences had been tortured and 
flayed, had n o1;1 begun to feel the da.,1n of that neu era brought 
about by Luthol" 1 s gr eo t r1e1•lt . '!'he suddenness of it all, ho,·,ever, 
had dazzled t hem . I11 their bemilderment they did not always kno\1 
uhithel" to go or rtha t to do. I11 this struggling mass of the common 
people a nxious f' oi• t ho no,·, lieh,t, ,·,e find both Luther and Tindale, 
not above t h o pe ople, but omong the people, fif,hting their battles, 
feeling t heil" fea1•s, ronlizing, me11 of vision tllat, -they uere, \'lhat 
t ho poo1>1e neecled to r estol'"e t hem to rest and peace. It nas love for 
their fellowman t hat pl:'ompted them to e ive the Biblo to the people 
in t he tongue that t hey could understand. As Luther himself once 
urote: " Fo11 my Ge11 ma ns have I been born, I wou,ld also serve them. 11 0 
He could n ot bea1• to see them suffel'" the agonies of the soul that 
he hnd suffe1•ed, due to n laclr . of Scriptural knor,ledge, and, as 
Tinclo.le says: "I have he1•e translated for your spiritual edifying, 
"" ') conso1a tio11 and solace." · He wanted to bring about thnt even the 
most ienorant plc)\'/boy know the Scripture pe1•fectl.y. 
Another feature nhich again shous why these translations 
live is the spirit of faithfulness with which both Luther and Tindale 
adhered to the ori5inal text. Luther himself decl.ares ~that in some 
cases it ~OUl.d have been better to use more idiomatic German, but 
I 
he would r~ther break away from the German thnn to recede from the 
-r-~ 
original manning of the word, and as Tindal.a: 11Hor,bei t in many 
in the margin than 
.... ~1,a{ 
·u,1 ~-1~ 
to run too f a z• from tho te:ct. 11 In both thon ue find honesty and in-
tegrity Which is also true of the revis9rs of 1611, nho themselves 
snid.Ytha t t hei1, r101,1c ,·,o.s not to mol,ce a ner, trans la ti on, nor yet to 
I 
malre of a bacl 0 11e a good one, but to make a good one better, or out 
of' ma11y goocl ones one principal good one. 
Attempt s havo been made to belittle the versions as handed 
do,·111 to us by Luther and the o.utho1,s of the King James translation, 
'1>ecause of t h e 01101,mous progress made in the lest century in the field 
of' Biblical philology . Biblical learning, such as geography, natural 
history, a rohae oloBYo '1ritical introduction, has made tremendous ad-
vances and i s way beyond t h e times of the sixteenth 01, seventeenth 
centurioc. It i s true that both translations are at times inaccurate 
111 their renc.li tion of IIebrcn, and G.L,eel" ,101,ds. Luthor and the English 
trans1ato1•s ,·,e1,e n ot equipped ,•1i th the lceen, explicit and splendid 
ancient manuscrip ts as a1,e the schola11 s of today. In spite ·of this, 
. 
houever, both translat ions have positively fixed the charecter of 
their respective la115uages beyond the possibility of essential change. 
This is not to be ,·,ondered at ,1hen ,1e hea1• of such sound rules of in-
terpreto ti on and translation as used for instance by the Reformer. ,, 
He did not as he says,.o/set aside the literal meaning too freely, but 
toolt great pains that when a certain word had special significance, 
that he retained it to the letter without departing from the language 
too freely, but on the other hand he says: "One must not ask the 
lottars o:r the Latin tongue how to spealc German - but one must inquire 
about it from the mother at home; the children in the street, the 
10. 
they talk and translate accordingly, then they will understand 
ond ltno\"I ,·,hat one is s pealt ing to them in c-e1,man, 11 and as Tindale 
himself says 
1
)that he rmnts the common plowboy to ltno,·, the Scriptures, 
it is evid~>11t t hat he also, ns well as Luther, wanted to give the 
people a n idiomatic translation and not a stiff, mechanical transfer 
as all p~evibtl.S versions ha d been. This is also evident nhen ue glance 
at the 1,u1e s l a i d de \'/n f o1, the revisers not quite a hundred years later, 
,1hon the a uth o1,s of t h e I i ng James version uere told in their set of 
rules among otho1• t h i nBs: 
~ 1. Tho ordi nary Bible read in the Church, commonly 
ca lled t he Bishop 's Bible, to be follo~ed and as 
litt le altered as the truth of the original uoUl.d 
permi t . 
2. The n.ame s of tho prophets and the holy ,1ri te1,s, 
r,i th t he other names of the te~tt, to be retained 
a s nigh as may be, accordingly as they v1e1,e vUl.-
ga 1•ly used. 
a. Eve1•y pa1•ticular man of each company to take the 
same chapter or chapters and have him translate 
them 01• amend them seve1,allY by himself r,here he 
thinlteth good, all to meet togethe1,, confer what 
they have done and agree for their particulars 
what shall stand. 
This careful approach to Holy ~rit is the thing that has 
made fol, the tremendous influence of both of these translations, 
namely, that they live. ?l it seems. as tholl{P Christ and the Apostles 
• \ A'. .., J . ~ "- :_ / , -A.r.,. ,,,,,,,,, ".,, ... , s,•,,1,,~ '' G,.o-.~ : ··Id, · u· . ..I ,, /1""""-;.,,..f'd',, fp _,. I ~ • - -• - ►: - • •' ' • I / ~ ;J 
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nere speaking to us in tho German or in the English instead of in 
tho Hebrew, Aramaic 01, 01,eelt and that although extant versions 
were referretl to, still at all timos the fountain-head, the Greek 
ond 1Ieb1,e,·1 ori gi nals, ,·,ere conside1,ed as basic for any kind of 
translation. 
Th o11 e i s a l s o no doubt as to the learning of the translators 
thomselvos. Ce nood but to recollect Luther•s years at Eisenach, 
r.!agdobu1•g o ncl at tho University of Erfurt, of his voluminous read-
i 11g and hi s eage1~1 ess f o1• stu.cly, as evinced in the cloister as nell 
as in t h o yea1•s of hi s professorship at the University of t':i ttenbe1•g . 
:-Jo have to but t h i11J.:: of t h o t1•ibute given Tindal.a by
1
)Sii- ~ornas P:!ore, 
r1ho says of h im: "He was 1:,ell ltnown for a man of right good living, . 
studious and ,·iell lea rned in the Scripture. 11 His yea1•s at oxford 
and at Cambridge attest to that and going over to the revisers 
solo cted by Ki 1g J o.mos, ,·,e ltnor, that among them ue1•e numbe1•ed the 
best Hebre,·1 and Greelc sch ola1,s of England at the time, such men as 
~r. Reynolds (died 1607), Dr. Andrenes, Sir Henry Savile, eminent 
Hebrel'l, oreek and Latin schola1•s. With this background of sol101ar-
ship and above all, piety and a devout attitude over against the 
Scriptu1•es ( r1hich cannot be said absolutely in the case of the re-
v1sol's of both t1•anslations in the ea1•1y ages of the last century, 
many of uhom approached Scriptures fl'om the critical standpoint), 
it is small \·1011der that the spirit of theso devout men st111 'lives. 
In compa1.,ing then the historical background dea1ing \'Ii th 
these two prime versions from God •s Holy \'.'ord, wa find that the1"e 
is a 
12. 
and one indi rec t l y , or an overwhelminfl love for fellornnan. Both 
hove been prompted by tho cryine; nee<l of perilous . times, the product 
of t no biG loyal hearts , ,·,110 being of the common people felt their 
noa:ful i 8l'loronce a 11ll supe1•sti t ion, a condition with rihich they them-
selves had boon fette r e d . I n both ,1e have a baclcground of sound 
lea1•ni 11e;. In b ot h ·,e have s ound 1"\.1les of interpretation. In both 
tie :find a pr ope 1• Ch1"isti an appI•oach to the Book. In both ne find a 
-b goi11a back t o the 01•i einal t e::t s. Both live and the reports as given out 
by the various Dibl e Societies mo1"e than attest J;,,t/' their tremendous 
sellabili ty , a nd among books both Luther's version and the Kine James 
t1•ans 1a t i on in•o consiclc1"e d to bo among the best sellers. 
Goi115 ove r t he historical baclcground once more we must grant 
p1•actica11y t he s amo val t.'!.e to ea ch . It is then only in priority of 
incopti on tho t ,·10 ca n pl a ce Luther I s translation first. Af'to1• all, 
'!indale 01.·,es h i s t rans l a t i on to Luther, ,11th \7hom he had come into 
contact and fr om r1hom he undoubtedly must have received the inspir-
ation to f tu"t her the propagation or the newly-1'efiained Gospel by means 
of translation into tho mother-tonBue. This is very probable since 
Tindale's exile must have come some time after the appearance of 
Luthe1• 1 s Me n Testament andJ Tindale 's ma1•ginal notes in some other of 
his r1riti11gs a gree so perfectly nith Luther's that it is vary evident 
that he 1ear11ed from the Reformer, nhose example goaded Tindala on to 
begin his great work. 
mien it comas to influence, however, the pnlm must necessar-
ily go to the En glish version. After all, tho German tr~nslation is 
restricted almost entirely to a country approximately one-third the 
a C. ~.:;.v 1j£:1 ,; .._,, .. ,.~. -~ ' ~"' : ( r ;,,4: ~-·. . ; ~--r; • ~ tf«?,_,._.,,_✓• 
size of om• ntate o~ Texas and to those scattered immi5rants from 
tllat lond, nhe11 cas t he EnGlish lanuuage has become a world-dialect. 
It is spolcen in t h i"ee continents, and has assumed such a cosmo-
politan ch a r Qctor , that it is spoken throughout the norld. fJherever 
• 
trade has gono, t ho1•0 has the English lane;uage a one and has carried 
uith it tha t precious gem t hat it possesses, its Bible. -~11 in all 
tllen, the go1•m of t ransla tion goes to Luther. His German Bible 
shor1ecl t ho r1a y f o1• othe r versions, among \7hich one, though later . 
in appeo1•a11ce , ,-ms s 0011 to supel"cede the ori3ina1 in influence - the 
Kine James v o1•si 011 of 1611. 
Both vers ions clearly show that tlle original text ,1as in-
deed t ra11s1atahl o . Tho vor y fact that these translations live today 
is a p1•oof of' t hat. The fact is that they a1•e very g ood translations, 
and, as me11tio11od previously, both have fi:.:::ed the cha1•acter of their 
respective l ane~i.agos beyond the possibility of essential change. Both 
are 11 t e l"ary monume nts . 1.1he style of both is universally admired, and 
both receive firs t ralllt among the English nnd German classics. Both 
al:'e the pui"ost and stro11gest expression of these t;10 languages; they are 
alevnted, venerable and sacred in diction, in thought, in phraseoiogy. 
It seams as though every l"esource of the languages was exhausted in 
ol:'deJ:1 to bri11e ot1t clen11 ly and to express so wel1 the grace of God 
given to all men. Both translations are mastel"Piecas in strength, 
in grace and in majesty. The nerds are silD!)le and sti11 not vu1gar, 
and as hard as men may try to have these versions superceded by so-
called bette1" ones, people Will nevertheless cling to the o1d versions 
of the sixteenth a11d seventeenth centUl'ies. 
14. 
'.'. o must not for got, ho·never, that after all Luthei•, Tin-· 
dala aml t ho sovo11tec11t h ce11tury revisers \7ora but men and that, 
t ho1•efo1•e, wo can nn t u1•ally expect some mistalces. A languaee never 
1•omc. i ns tho s ame 011d it is only natural that wo find a number of 
obsolete r101•ds i n b oth t ro.nslati ons t hat ai•e ei t.her no longer used, 
or h' vo a cqui red a di i'fcn •o11t mem1i ng . So i n the English Bible '.7e 
havo 911 sha mof'o.stn00s 11 ( f ol" "shar.iefa cedness"), "l;:ine 11 (the old plural 
of cor,"), 11 ouchco 11 (f'o1• "socli:e t"), "s,u:uldle" (for 11bnndae;e 11 ). Other 
~10rds have changocl thoi1• meaninu - as "to let" ( for "to hinder"), 
"to p1•evo11t 11 ( :roi• "to pro code 11 ), "by and by 11 ( fo1• 11 immediate1y11 ) and 
r.) 
othel"C. I n t he Go11 man r1e have 11l':01te1•11 (for 11 Decl;:e 11 ), 111toller11 
( fo11 11 Br usttuch 11 ), "aufset zel111 ( f or 11uebe1•reden11 ), 11 ve1•sprechen11 
(for 11vor•f l u cl101111 011 " tat1oll'l 11 ), 11 schie1•11 (for "bald") and others. 
!11 noi t ho r coco \·1 ould tho 11umbe1• of ai•chaic to1"111s run into more than 
t hreo hundred :101•ds , f o,·, i n compa1•ison \"11th Shaltespeare or 1111 ton. 
In di rec t cont rast also to the beautiful passages in each 
ne fi 11cl ospo c~ally in t ho Old Testament several unseemly phrases that 
are of such a na tm•e t hat they would not dare to be read in the pul-
pit or in family devotion . This comparison will shon us that both 
Luther a nd t h o revisers are guilty here. Both versions also fail 
in the proper rendition of Heb1•ew \7ei5hts and measu1•es and He bran 
or Greel.: money va1ues, i.e., Luther uses 11Pf'Und, 11 English: 11polmd; 11 
"Pfom1ig , oi•oschen, 11 11 f'artl1ine , penny, panca" ( but the eY.nct values 
of some of these thine;s have not even been determined in this day 
of a1"cheological discoveries). In a number of co.ses both versions 
fail en~irel~ i~ re~roduc~ng t; pr~er, nor~ for the original, as 
& ~ '"· ~ .,-, . ,.. . . r_ • - / • • (" ~ . • 
:) ( . "r: d r.~ ·'/.r.t! 'L 1.··· ~~- 4- ~ .. 
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rieneois 41, 43, r1he1"e t he I1eb1"e\·1 l !. ~ ~ is wrongly translated 
by Luther: 11 D01" i ot des Lo.ndes Vate1 ... 11 The :mnglish translates a 
11 ttle bettor : 11 B O\"/ t he lcnee. II But even there we cannot be certain 
since the o~mct equiva lent of l !. ~)S has not been found, it 
boing ei t hoa• an 3c;ypt i an or a Punic titular term. In I. Samual 6, 19 
both ve1"aions tleclare t hat 11 Fif'ty thousand and threa score and ten 
mon were killed oi.' t he men of Bo thshemesh, because they had loolced 
into the o.l!l~ or tho Lo1•d ." An.yone ,·1ho is acquainted ni th the top-
og1•aphy of t h o counti•y ancl the si tun ti on at that time nill realize 
that it rins i mposci bl o f ol" so many people to be living there, not to 
speolc of boi n f, lcillotl . Th e ~ ~ ~ O' ~ ~ ,:r: is evide11tly an 
insertion by a Jo,•,ish s ci•ibo, r1ho ,·,1th this annotation (nhich it un-
doubtotlly is) mor e t han lilcely uanted either to sho,·, just ho1.·1 many 
-T;... 
r101•ds he ho t1 copied , or ho\7 many words ,·,ere oontai1'led in a 1:arger section 
just tranoci•i botl . r,uthol" also malces a mistalce in II. Chron. 6, 13, 
nhore he translate s :=manzo111 for "ICessel. 11 In Jeremiah 33, 15-161 
the BnB].ish rondo1•s co1•1•ectly TT lJ Y as 11 b1•anch 11 of rifihteousness ... 
in spenlcing of t he tiessiah; Luther not so good: "Gel"echt Genaechs. 11 
( "Zwai!3" r,ould have been better hel"O). So also in :Szelt. 3 1 15, the 
residence of t h o Pl"ophot in the Babylonian captivity is rightly given 
"Tel-A bib, 11 r1horeas Luther spealcs of :1i1.ond Abi b 11 and his: "da die 
J.(andeln stunclen 11 is unaccountable. In the samo prophet, chapter 34, 
v. 16, in spenkin · of the Good Shepherd Vlho uill strengthen that which 
was siclc, the Idng James Version co1"rectly brine;s out the contrast 
nhen 1 t continltes: "But I nill destroy the f'at and the strong. 11 
Luther, ho\7ever, continues \71 th a parli\llel tholll!,ht by usina "behueten, 11 
16. 
. 
mistalt ing the f'i 11nl I orf fJ W f'or a 7 . In H~b. 1, S Luther has 
T 'T"" 
11J.iuohsa1 11 ,·11101"0 0.o t ho p1"opo1" \·101•d is "iniquity," translated 001•1•ect-
ly by the King James autho1•s. In Zeph. 1, 4, neither version trans-
lates the""lJ"' -, v• ":t> but makos it a propel" noun, r1hereas the meaninr:t T : t:, 
horo is oimpl y 11 u111evi t i cal 1w iests. 11 Finally, Zech. l!l, 7 nhem the 
t ,:io staves al"O l"ef'o1"1•ed to, t he staff "Beauty, 11 11Sanft11 and the staff 
11 Il::mcls 11 (in 01"uo1" t o ohor, t he blessings of true unity and brotherhood). 
It is t he Germa n ,·,hich malrns 11t1eh11 out of "Bands, 11 but the context 
claa1•1y shmm i n v. 14 t hat 11 Ba11ds 11 must be meant, since this staff 
is b1•ol:en , i . o ., tho s t a fi' of brotherhood and unity dissolved, an 
act t·1hich \"IOUl d hai-•dl l' fit l"lith a staff called 11~ oe," 11\'leh." 
Going oven" to the Mew Testament \"lo f'ind mino1• inaocu1•acioe 
-p, 
in 1•ospoct t o tho omi ssion or insertion of tho al"ticle. A casual reader 
,·,111 not n oJi.i co this , but a closer study of the text \'1111 clearly show ~-,~. 
that it docs mo.lee a diff'orenco ilhether the article is used or not. This 
1s most noticeable i n I. Ti m. 6, 10., ,·,here we read: "For the love of' 
money is ~ 1•oot of all evil. 11 ' ':Che first "the" puts too much em-
phasis on ava rice , alth ouah the G1•eolc idiom here requires the 
Luther has pi,operly II Geiz, 11 ,·11 thottt the article. It is the second 
"the•, 11 however, t hat gives of'f'ense, f'or according to the article here., 
all evil must be tl"aoed to love of' money. Luthor translates properly, 
C. ' ne does tho Greelc, with no article r, SIi( 11eine Uurzel." ?.iatth. 4::, 5, 
' ...,.. I tells of' Sa ta11 setting Jeous on a pinnacle of the t.emple r. iT/c f -;;,1111: 
There could, honeve1•, be only one specific top (either spiltas or the 
roof' in gene1•al). Here Luther translates properly 11d1e Zinne. 11 
Joh11 6, ·4, \'lhel"O the passover is emphasized as boing the Bl"eat 
17. 
festival of Jo\"ll"Y, \·10 :f'intl in the English: 11,A_ feast of the Jans." 
Luther helps h i mself by using a favo1"i te Gorman construction, the 
so-called 11S110chsisch o Geneti v, 11 "der Juden Fest." In I. Corin. 5 1 
g, tho Ki ng Jamee has 11£E_ Epist1e 11 instead of 11~ Epistle" where 
Luthel" p r opOl"lY h a s 11 in dem Briofe. 11 Rev. 7, 141 the martyrs are 
s polrn11 of \'/ho have j us t boo11 subject to the tl"ibulation of the fifth 
soal. Doth t1•a110lE\t,io11s, h 0\mve1", mnlce this statement indefinite, 
the .J:n t:;lish : 11 out of groat tribulation," the German: 11aus grosser 
Tl"UObSOl. II 
Ac;a i n t,he definite al'.'ticle hns been ,1rongly inse1"ted and 
has e;ivon emphasi s to a noun, uhich the t'll"iter did not intend. So 
in Matti~ . 1, 20 , t ho messenger coming to Joseph is refer1•ed to as the 
angel, but i t i:ms not any special angel sent from God, but as Luther 
properly has it: 11oin Encel. 11 In Joh11 4, 27, Jesus is referred to 
as s poalcing 11 t o t ho ( Sa ma1"itan) r1oman, 11 C-erman: "mit dam ~eibe. 11 The 
Gl"eelt has no 01"ticlo, simple..-"£ r.:C /v"'lf~1r/s • ~ Hero the uonder of the 
disciples r,a s that Ch1,ist should, contrary to Rabbinical custom, 
speak ,·,i th any woman, not necessarily just this particular noman, 
i.e., becauco she ,ms a Samaritan. 
The fil"eat divergence betueen the Greelc verb and that of 
the Enalish and Go11 man (and again bat,,een these t\"10 latter languagos 
we have a Bl"eat difference) ma1ces absolute accUl'acy in the l"endi tion 
of verbal forms impossible. The Greek has three voices, five modes 
and seven tenses, these latter being carried over into participial 
forms. Mei ther the English nor the German has a middle voice. The 
English has no optative mood, although "may" or "c1Bbt" can be used 
~ ~ .. - ~ ' / -r./ ..C. ,_ #'.. •L1, (_ l • • ..~-<•- • , . : I ,::P ~  , / ' , ,I, / ·""". 
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oa a aoocl s ulJsti t u ~Lie . Th e difficulty comes in at the p ropo1" t1 .. ans-
1ation of t he past to11s0 , t he Gr eok distinction in time, contemporan-
eous or subordi nate bei ng finer than that of the English or the C-erman. 
It cou1c.1 ., of c our se , n ot be expected that in all cases the t1"anslat-
ors ,1oultl b r i ne out t he proper time relation or exact modal value, 
but ~1orovor t he s e nse of t he passaGO becomes affected, a more care-
ful study rioul tl h a rn boon desirable. s o, for instance, the Gre.ek is 
mis1 ..anclcn•ocl by t ho _jn e;lis h "Perfect," Hatth. 25, a, where the English 
haa "cul" l amps ,u,e none out ,"tr15l.,,,,,v,/T.c1 proper: "al"e going out." 
LUth!ll" co1,1•octly : 11 ve1"looschen." The Pl"esont mistranslatod by the 
ci mple past. 1Iob1, . 2 , 1 6 ;.,.✓ )-rv/1',:_,,cT.c.1 not "tooic on him," but 
"tak:os h ol d . 11 Luthe 1, Pl"ope1•ly: 11 nimmt nirge11d die Engel an sich. 11 
The p o11 f oc t mic1"011clorocl by the Pl"esent, as in I.:atth. 5, 10, v1here it 
shoul c.1 1•oad : "The y that J1ave boon persecuted, 11 instead of 11 a1"e per-
seouted . 11 uthor c o1•~•octly a gain: 11verfolgt \'1erde11. 11 The Aorist is 
m:!.s1•ent1e1•cd by t he p1.,ose11t as in Gal. 2, 19, uhel"e 
H 
"Throu@1 t ho l trn I died to the 1,n,11 would be proper and not: 11nci deo.d. 11 
The Ge l"man h "" s : "ich bi n --- eestorben," nhich could also bo mislead-
ine;, ·a1d "sta1"b ich " l7oulcl P<U1haps have been better. The imperfect 
.:, , , 
is sometime s mis1"e11de1"ed by the simple past. Luke 1, 59 ~ <oe/111111' 
"they called ," but : t hey r,ere going to call the child Zachal"ias. 
1utho1, also transla tes ,wong hero ullen he says: "Sie hiessen ihn, 11 
• 1, 
nnd in C'ial. 1, lS, r1he1"e the E4111Jr~,' does not mean "destroyed," 
but "I m1s dest1"oying , 11 i.e., I attempted to dest1"oy. Luther also 
im!)l"operly: 11ve1"folgte und ve1•stoerete sie." Pl"eposi tions are at 
~ 
times conf ounded or mistransla ted, especially tho p ro!)osition E~-
The vitnl t1nio11 ,·11th Christ "in" 1s rondered, Ronians 14, 14, ti1th 
19. 
"& the Lord Josus , 11 ,·1hc1•0 t he German a gain p1•oper1y has 111n. 11 
C. , ~ , 
So also t he :9 1•epo□i t i on v "~( is rend,erad as though 1 t -:-,ere Ill. w'7,. 
"Je reacl II. Co1•. 5, 2 0: We p1•ay you "in Christ's stead," be ye 
reconcil ed , ,·.41.o r o tho pr ope 1• transla tion nould hnve been: "in 9hrist 's 
behalf. 11 Lu·::.11e1• malces the same mistake \'ti th his: "an Christus Statt 11 , 
nhere "um Ch1•isti \'Jillon11 r,ould have been better. 
':, , 
.'ior ds a 1•e not, a 1ways re11cial"ed the same. The ';'lord E.11, tr'l/"1D1s 
is 1•01Jc1e1•cc.1 11 bi sh op , 11 Ph il. l, 20 and "overseer" in Acts .20, 28, 
whe n there i s 1 ..ea11y n o di sti nct ion and a synonym out of' place. 
Lut he!' ha s co1•1•octl y "Bischoefe II in both passages. The En.Glish 
va1•1cm co may v,011 bo t1•aced to Episcopalian high-church influence 
that ,·,i shoa to mal'.:c occlosiast ical distinctions. In Acts. 12, 3, 
Pete1• i s s p·o1.011 of as be i na talcon prisoner during the time af the 
days of unl oa vonod b1•ood , !. S .,/;Id w ',/ • Both translations have 
t his and i n t ho v ei.' Y nex t ve11so th~y spealc of Peter being b1~ought 
forth by Hoi•od a f te1• .:.:.ra ster, Luthe1•: 11nach Oste1~n, 11 1·1hich festival 
nas hardl y lc110im by that narne at such a11 en1•1y date, nor does the 
G1•eelt r,i t,h its TT .f. (I' X -'- uarrant it. Than no have the almost 
blasphemous 11 Ct<>d f o1•bici , 11 in nomans 3, v. 4, 6 and 31, tor the 
Greo~,c.r"':;,,r/,e,'"1,~o 11may t hat not happe11, 11 ~ich Luthe11 translates in-
accurntely, but idiomatically correct: "das aei i'erna" and finally 
in the Old Testament JehCJ11all 1 s na11e is eiven tnr better in the 
King James version, nhei•e in spealtine to l.~osos He says of Himself: 
111 am tho t I a m 11 011d not: 111 ch \"Jerde sein, del" ich soin r:arde, 11 
tho future, os r.uthor puts 1 t. 
-.~'11011 ,·,e now considel" pnssnges in theil" e11tirety, the real 
richne s s of' both transla tions nill become a pparent. Its rhytlim will 
20. 
bo notetl a s ,.,ell ::is its st1"ength and its majesty. The very f'i1•st 
\1 01•c1s in Holy ·.":r it co1111ot be f ow1d nny better, nor cloarer, nor 
simp1<:11• ·011yi·11101"0 : "In the boainninB God created the heaven and the 
earth ." Lt1.tho1• : "Am A11fonB schuf Gott Hi mmel und Brde. 11 The 
follo \"ii 11~ vcr sec co11tai11 i'i11e rhythm and strene;-th in both versions, 
i. e ., t,he evc1"'- l"epea t ea : 11A11d Goa seid, 11 "Und Gott sp1•ach." Good 
n1•e 01s o t,ho t1"a n s l a 'i;i ons of t h e":) sl -::l. 1 ~ n i, 11 ,·11 t h out fo1•m and 
T 
void , II 011t1 the ({01•man : 11 \"JUoste und 1881". II The bl"Ooding,n "I;:) n 1 r.J . . . . - . . . . 
of God' s ' '!)i r i t up on t h o f'aco of t he deep is give11 nicely by "moved" 
tm d by :r s chr1cbcto . 11 Fi nally t h e ma jestic statomont: "and the even-
i 11a 011d t ho mo1•ninB ne r e, 11 althoueh properly it ,·,ould be: 11a11d the 
eveni ng i::os and 'i;hc moi"ninc ,·ms, 11 \"Jhe1•e Luthe1• also translates 
ic.liomati call y but ,·1011: 11 Da rmr d aus Abend und i.io1•ge11. 11 
i 1h o Aar·oni 'i.ic blessing is po1•fect in both versions, only 
111 v. 27 or "i;h i s :>assa 6e in r umbe1•s the B11e;lish Pel"fect C',.al Re11di ti on 
oi' l O \1) '1 is col"l"oct and Luthc1• 1 s impe1•ative is nrong . 
T ; 
Th ero is grace and beauty in ~he famous ~ords of Ruth to 
1101~ mothe1"-in-1ow, Naomi, Ruth 1, 16 and 17. Es pecially inte1•esting 
is the t1"0.ns1ction of"t)"' 1? -i -:)1' ~ "TI in~ ~ ~ i. ~ . It is idiom-
atic ill both ve1"sions and shows the gift of correct re11di tion when 
aforome11tio11ed Heb1•e,·1 is translated: "The Lord do so to me and more 
also." Lt1.t he1• a gain ve1•y nicely: "Del" IIEr1• tue mir dies und das." 
In J ob 11, 7-10, it seems as tho11.gh both translations 
dive1~ee somer,llat :fl"om the 01•igina1. In v. a, for instanco, r.uther 
thinlcs of a cli ffo1•ent subject by using 11Er11 ::111d the EnBlish, thinlc-
ing of r1isdoc as subject use1;1 "it." It is very d1f1"1cu1t thoul!).1 to 
really get t he a ctua l mocmine of these passages in Job, due to \he 
difficulty of' the lc.neu,nc~e which nei the1• Luther no1• the King James 
trons1ato11 s wo11 e o lJlo t o rondol" perfectly. Luther tells us of the 
t1•ot1blo ho hatl t1"ans l ating J ob ; how it ,·,ould take \7eeks to translate 
but th11 ao or :c'otU" lines - aml vie lcnoi1 that, the seventeenth century 
Enc;lish t1•~m s l at o1•c di d n ot fare a11y batte1• - and still, to the 
c1•edit of both , e~ch transl a tion has givcn1 us a f'ino poetical rend-
ition of t h is h i c;h l y poet ical r101•lc 111 the Old Testament. 
Cl"oa "i:, r1 01•l has been clone by both translators in tlle song 
and prayer bool= or the Jews, the Psalte1•, and they have made it into 
a beauti f ul p1"ayc1• book also for English a11d Gorman-speal~ing peoples. 
The alli tor at,:i 011 in Luther I s Ge1•man is especially ri1azwve1ous, as for 
instance , ? s a l r.1 1: 11 .:ohl uem de1• nicht ,!!_andel t, 11 01• his: "Sprau 
vo1•st1•euot , 11 or f'inally , in v. 6: "D!_l' nm_rr K,!_1u1et d!.,11 r:!.g der 
GJ1•ochton --- ·::ca vo1•r;ehet. 11 'l'he Great Shepherd Psalm has al~o been - - - - -
t1•m1olatod s plendidly ~1i th a plainness and still \'Ii th a beauty and a 
grace tha Ji; has n ot been equalled a11y,1here. Luther uses 11frisch II in 
v. 2 for "still, 11 :n i TT 1. '19 i.e., of quietness, lite1•ally, but 
doos this pcn•haps 1'01• the sake of allitei•ation to the Pl"f>Vious 
"fueh1•et." 11 1.rhe valloy of the shadou of death" is the correct trans-
lation of7'l ~ ~ -r ~' ~-=,. uhich Luthel" does not p1•operl.y transl.ate 1: 
ni th his "fi11ster. 11 Still his thot.1.eht is not wrong , since hore is 
to be pictu1•ed the dal"kness of' distress. 
The opening ve1•ses of the second part of the Prophet Isaiah, 
chapte1• 40, ai•e also very uoll translated. The "comfortably" in v. 2 
for "to the heart, 11 :l ~ - ~ ~ v10Uld not be understood today in the 
22. 
sense that the t1•anslato1•s intended, namely, to speak in a comfort-
ing mannor, but it neve1•theless ti ts into the spirit of tho passage 
as does Luthe1• 1 s: 11 f1.,e:mncllich. 11 11 1:Jnrfare" in this verse is also· much 
betto1• than tho C'r01.,r.u111: 11 Ri tte1•sohaft. 11 The grace and the plain com-
f'orti11g strcnc t h is not sncrif'icod at the . expense of the original 
text, as in v. 5 no a ddition is macle \7he1•e tho sentence sounds in-
co&1plete £1.ncl the LXX version adds T; rwT_,:r1#11' l:,~oii"although the 
English tries t,o h elp itself with an i talioizod 111 t 11 a11.C1 Luthe11 tries 
to malce a 11 da ss 11 out oi' t,ho Heb1•ew "'"::>. Before going over into the 
. ' 
He\'J Testame nt, h or1ove1", I s . 54, 10 is to be considered, rzhe1•e the idiom 
of both l angua~oo di cl pe1•fect \'/Orlc in 1•eproducing an intentional 
J:lebrev, play on \'101•ds , namely, that of~':! 1J "to depa1•t 11 and \O => 1J 
11 to si:my, 11 a nd a ga i n sho,, t,heir individuality by not translating the 
pa11 ~1iici plel7? D '1, Y.J t he same, the English dissolving the participle 
into a finito vo1,b : 11 The Lo11 d that hath me1•cy on thee, 11 and Luthe1• 
1•etaini11g tho pcn•tioiple and fo1•mi11g the noun: 11Dein Erba1•mer. 11 A 
simple passa Ee he1,e, but not stiff. On the cont1•a1•y, highly poetical 
and suineing rhythmically, and a langunBe so simple that this passage 
has bee Qne the lasting comfort of all those in sorror, and distress. 
·;!hat holds g ood for the Old Testament is also true of the 
Mew. Throue;hout the pages of this second revelation o:r G-od, \7E> find 
the tra11slato1"s usi11g simple, yet impressive no1,ds in declaring the 
embodied Gl"eel.: thoughts. So in Uatth. 22, 15, the -,,-d,)~,J,.,-r,,/ 
~s quaintly put: "Ho\7 they might entangle him in his tal.k. 11 The 
ae1•man also ve1•y quaint: "wie sie ihn fingen. 11 The 11-::l'lose is this 
image and superscription" and the "Wes 1st das Bil.d und die U'eber-
och1•ift 11 is very i·1ell lmoi·,n and is a fine specimen of co~"l"ect yet 
idiomatic l"o11t1i t i on (although pe1•haps "inscl"iption, 11 "Inschri:f't" 
uould be bettor than "superscription"). The " Rendel" unto Caesar the 
things t,hat a1•e Caosa1• 1 s, 11 a11d the "So gebet dam Kaiser, UflS des 
l a1001"' s ist 11 01•0 also famous and are again co1•rect translations 
Tiithout a t1"a ce of stiffness. 
A compa1"ison of the pa1•able of' . the Prodigal Son shows also 
fine trnito of cood translation in both versions. Thero is a simple 
ber;inni111J ,•,itll : "A ce1•tai11 man," "Ein I, 011sch. 11 11Younger" in v. 12 ~ . 
~,. -- ._.~I • ., .... ~ -.. 
is co1•1•oct aml Lutho1•' s II juonesJi;e II fo1• Yt.,.J Tef,s is wrong . -So ·also r .,_ · ·. 
tho "portion that foll etl~ to me " conveys the thought of promised 1n-
hc1•1 tance bctJi;o 1• than the Germa11: 11mi1• gehoa1•t, 11 although this 1at-
to1• simple tronolat,ion is vei~y effective. Hote the strength in v. lS 
S~ :, 'r II ·- r1ith \"Illich wv ,-<reu ws is t1•anslated by 1•iotous living" and the 
c.a1•man: 11 r 1•a_s~en. 11 •rho 11 claz,ben11 in v. 14: is also ve1•y g ood. That 
r.uther should use 11hu0ten11 in v. 15 and the King Je.mes has "feed" 
, 
is duo to the bl"oacler and th0 narro\·1e1• meaning of ~ 1r11"E.III' which 
means to nourish as r1ell as to te11d. Pine is also the "came to him-
self, 11 "e1, schlug in sich, 11 as also the 11b1•ead enoue;h and to spn1•e," 
"Bl•ot die Fuelle haben." The snme also 
holds g ood fol" the "I ,·,111 arise and go, 11 "mich aufmachen und gehen11 
in v. 18. A fm,thor fine specimen of. good idi_om is in v. 26 ,·:he1•e 
1 s rende1•ed into fine Encli sh ,;;1th: 11 '1ha t 
these things meant" and Luther again in very good Ge1,mnn says: 11Uas 
das wae1•e." V. 27 1~ende1•s the alli te1•0.t1ng "safe e.nd sound11 f 01• tho 
nhich Luther aiso gives with one nord, 
24. 
namely, 11 ~e suml. 11 Finally in v. 32 we have tho quaint 111 t is meot 
that II a11d Luthel" e nc.ls tho \7hole story ui th a rich swing r:han he 
says: 11V<n"lor on m1d i s t ,•1iede1" funden, 11 al thoue;i this 11TI1ede1""-
t hough t is n ot i n t.110 01•i e:;inal Greelt . 
I n J oh11 l, 1-16, the doscl"iPtion of the "Logos" 1s graphic 
ancl t ho s1101•t dccla1"ctivo sentences convey very imp1•essive1y the 
eternal c1ei ty of t he So11 of God. Fine idioms \"le find in v. 5: 
11comp1"ehe11cled i t not;" "hnta nicht begriffen, 11 a~ ,rfl(re')~E,( 
:::, .... ,.,, '"ir) tl 
01• v. 11, t h e c,-s Tr.,( 1111-<. ?1 -vci/"cnme into his oTin," "kam in sein 
Ei gont um. 11 The En C:,'1.iah co11tinues the rhythm ,·:1th "and his· or:n re-
cai voc.1 h i m n ot., 11 r!hich Lutho11 on accolll:,lt of the different language 
could not tra.nslo.to ,·,ith the sar.io swing , but had to use "die Seinen" 
TIilich , h o1:1evc1", i s a l s o voi•y good. V. 15 also is a masterpiece ui th 
... • A , I Ii ':ll"iW'l.,-
its ma j estic : 1:An tl t ho ·:!01•d mls mad_e flesh,",rat,,, ~J.'//1s rr.te::, iJ~l"<c~ . 
"Und das :-:oi"t ,1a1"d Fl.eisch. 11 
li'i nallY, tho1"a is. the consideration of that paean of 
pl"oise in I.Col".l~ , :,hea•e verso ofter verse grous riche1" in force 
of o::qn"ession, i11 majestic g1"aca nnd gro\"/ing powe1". Unfol"tunate is 
:, , 
t ho tl:'ans1ation of the \"J Ol"d ?/...,,,..,,, as "charity" .instead of "love," 
"Liabo, 11 a s Lt1the1" co1•1"ectly has it. Tindale originall.y translated 
"love" and s.o also the aoneva Bible of 1.562. The Catholic Rheims 
Vel'sion hacl "char ity" once mo1,a as r:yclif has it and, sorry to sny, 
this Catholic influonce ,1as ca1"11ied over to the Authorized Version 
of 1611. Mote a fTain tho richness of v. l, with its "sounding brass" 
and "tinlcling cymbal, 11 "toenend Erz, 11 "klingende Schelle. 11 In v. 3 
tho is translated idiomatical.1.y 
25. 
,1011 \"li~h "all my goods" ·a11c.l 11a110 meine Habe. 11 So also the 11profit-
eth me nothino;" ancl the 11 mi1•s nichts nuetze" aro also vary Good. 
Onco ·a gai11 t h e 11 1>ui'fe cl up" oi' v. 4, 11 blaehot sich nicht 11 is very 
good ancl t h o paoan of love that now follom3 is vo1•y oxcollont, es-
pecially v. 7: 11 be:n,eth all things, believeth all thin~s, hopeth all 
t hi 11es, em.ltu,e t h a 11 t h i n Es. 11 11Sie ve1•t1•aoget alles, sie 5laubet 
alleo, Bio h of:i.'et a lles , sie clulclet alles. 11 • In v. 9 Luthe1• uses 
nouns i11 t h e pa1•011e1 thoughts, nh01•e the i!:n glish usos verbs, but , _.. _,,,,,, 
1 oithe1• t 1"an a1a ~1ii o11 s ttfi'or s in its beauty on that account. /oe r.v ,,.,,,,.,~., 
i n v. 11 could n ot bo 1•onclc1"ed mo1•0 perfectly than "childish things 11 
01• t ho 11 ·:os ldnc.lisch ,·,a1•11 of Luther. In v. 12, the English nould 
hnvo cl OJ.10 bot t a 1, ,•,i th 11 mil"'1•01• 11 t'han its II glass, 11 "Spiegel II correctly 
in t he Cel"rja 11. 11D:n•1-1y 11 i s not the proper uord f'Ol' °" ~,,,; p «- T,_ 
as t he ma r•a i na l n ote i11 t he ICing James Version indicntes and Luther•s 
"dunlcl e ':!01•t 11 come s closer to it, though 11 P.aetsel11 \'lOUld give it best 
of all. ':'ho chaptcn • o ncls ~1ith a bette1• poetical swing in the En 5lish, 
due to t h o p lacin a of the verb bef ore tho noun and the al'chaic 11 th" 
e11din5 , tlhor ons t he Ge r ma n ends uith a plain declarative sentence. 
From t h e above it uould really ba impossible to make a con-
clusion as to the hie;her sta11dard of linguistic value that ei thor the 
ono 01• the other has ove1~ the othe1•. 'l1hat goes boyond the scope of 
this paper, and it is a point 0011ce1•11ing nhich even the best of 
scholars 1:n•e not a 5roed. The one nill claim a higher pel"feotion for 
the English, anothol' for the German. In a nay, it is really impossible 
to sho\'/ a p1•eference. Both the English and tho C''!Orman cnnnot in a1l 
instances re11der 001"11ectly the thought of the Ol"ie inals and neither 
26. 
can it be cloi me tl t h a t t ho Greolc is mo1•e translatable into C-erman 
nnd the Hohr e\"1 i nt,o l:n glish 01• vice-verso.. Tho En elish and tho German, 
althoueh both of i 11do-Eui1 opoan 01•igin, still vary greatly from each 
other. I o ma t tol" h or1 cloool y r e lated any t·.10 lane;uaBeS a11e, there 
iiill a1t1ays be c.l i .d'e1•oncos i n e1•anwatical and idiomatic structUl'e. 
Tho f a ct tl.at the COl"rnan t11 a nslation is chiefly t he product of one 
mt\11 and t hat of tho I' i ng Jamos Vel'sion a p1•oduot of many schola1•s can-
not bo cle emoc.1 O!J on a1"gument i n favo1• of eithe1•. The joint i701•l~ of 
mc.ny l eo. 1•11otl mi nc.1s is bottel" pe1•l1;;1ps t han t ha t of one man and, there-
fore ., r:oul cl oeer.1 t o l essen t ho p1•ovnlence of possible er1•01•. Still 
t ho a cid ·i;est of 
la ti 011 o:i:' Luthel' 
mi nute oxominntion ,·,111 
nM 
i s eve1•y bit. a fai thfttl 
(,... 
s :i.10\·1 that the one-man trans-
rondi ti on as the King James 
Vo1•s ion io . On tho othol" ha nd it is claimed that the n o1•k of a· 
lai•gor numboi• o:r s ch ol:.U"S ,•,i 'lih a di vision of ,1011lc as ilas outlined, 
namely ., s i x sepa 1•0 t,o ~1•oups ·:101•ltin t; on six sepa11a to pa1•ts of the 
Dible at t ho s ame t i me , malrns i'or a n unevenness in t1•011slation in 
spi to of late 1, c omp~1•iso11, because not all men ,:n,e equipped \71 th an 
equal gi f t of i ntol"Pl"etation. Be t hat as it may, if r,e want to find 
fault r,o can picl;: out flar,s in both, and uo i7ill gene1•ally find that 
\7here one 01,1•s Emel tho othel" tronslates propel"lY, in anothe1• Place the 
forme1• will translate p11 opor1y and the latte1• will e1•r. This much 
then is true of b oth , t hnt t he1,e may be erro1•s hero and the1•e; thel"e 
may be ,·1ol"Clo obsolete a nd phrases unintelliGi blo; particles may have 
011 may not ha v e beon Biven value; participles may have been translat.od 
adve1•bially 01· nomina lly; tenses mny havo been confused; prepositions 
may have been misunde1"stood, but be it to the t1•n11s1ntors:• -credit 
27. 
that substa11Ji;ial changes do not occlll', the cardinal doctrines of 
the Christian faith are never bllll'red or obscure in oither of the 
versions, a ncl 11ot1h o :i:•e ha~ the sense of the passage not been ceueht 
ot all, eve n ~i;h ou ~:h it ,·,asn I t a.1r1oys rendered strictly according to 
I!eb1•ew 01• G1•O0 :.: s :n'lJlimt . So in spite of these minor faults :the almost 
intuitive a ccu1•acy o:i.' t he translato1•s can be seen throuB11out, and, 
t he1•ofo1•e , i t, i s no ;"JOntlel' that in spite of all attacl:s a gainst 
these tra nslations , Luther•~ Ge~man version and the English Kine; 
Jomes t 1"a11slati on , t h ough both ovor fow• and tlu•ee hund1•ed yea1•s 
old roopectivoly, s till live, still translate, still sell. 
J::artin i'och. 
